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BULLETin ainin«r THE 
Iditien CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
July 6, 1979 
NEW HEALTH CENTER A two and a half-year construction project, the Student Health 
BUILDING IS OPEN Center, Is now open. Health Center personnel were busy last 
week settling in their new quarters. 
Despite afew minor Items remaining to be completed, the $885,200 facility Is 
ready to receive patients and visitors. The architects for the 11,000 square-foot 
structure are Bissel and August of Newport Beach. Ken Neff Construction of Ontario 
is the contractor. 
The new addition to the campus features tilt-up concrete panels with sand­
blasted exterior surface. Featured inside the new Health Centerare a large recep­
tion area, seven examining and treatment rooms, doctors' offices, a pharmacy, clini­
cal laboratory, emergency treatment room, physical therapy room, conference room 
and a five-bed rest and recovery area. 
Dr. Ross Ballard, Director of Student Health Services, states that the new 
facility will enable the College to offer everything large college health centers 
do, except hospitalization. We will be able to provide more ccmiplete physio-therapy, 
a part-time pharmacist and do minor surgery, he said. 
The new center, with its modern equipment and expanded facilities, will more 
than double our capabilities. Dr. Ballard added. The old health center, located In 
the Administration Building, provided clinical service to an average of 30 students 
a day in three examining rooms and one recovery room. It was a temporary facility 
which was In use for lA years, making CSCSB the last of the CSUC campuses to" obtain 
a permanent Health Center facility. 
It was financed through student facilities fees and some funds from the Student 
Health Services budget of the CSUC Trustees. 
Part of the new facility will be occupied by the Nursing Department and will 
allow the nursing program to share the facility for training in physical assessment 
and provide a clinical outlet for the courses offered in the B.S. Nursing Program. 
NOTE: The new extension number for the Health Center is 7641. (See Directory 
Changes.) 
^ "through July, doctors and nurses will he on duty Monday through Friday, 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
rd: In August the Center will maintain the same hours, but no doctors will be 
on duty. 
i 
A new schedule will be announced for September. 
TWO SPECIAL SERVICE SU^WER Two youth programs are being sponsored this sum-
PROGRAMS BRING HIGH SCHXgT mer by the Special Services Programs Department of 
STUDENTS TO CAMPUS THIS YEAR the Student Services Divison. 
For the tenth consecutive year, the EOP office will conduct the Operation 
Second Chance Summer Work E3q)erience Program on canpus. From July 9 tirough 
August 24,25 students from the San Bernardino area will work in cairpus depart­
ments and offices four hours a day and participate in a two-hour career develop 
ment seminar each afternoon. 
The goals of the program are to increase job responsibility awareness, de- | 
velop career goals and acquaint the students with the College's programs and 
services. 
Alvin Sxnpson and Brian Townsend of Operation Second Chance provide daily 
sipervision of the program, Walter Hawkins, Director, E.G.P., is coordinator, 
+ 
The Upward Bound Summer Resident Program made its seventh annual appearance oi) 
canpus this June when 62 high school students arrived for a seven-week program 
during vdiich they live on canpus, attend classes during the morning and after­
noon, participate in counseling, recreation, social and cultural activities. The 
program, funded by an H.E.W. grant, is designed to heighten self-motivation and 
academic and social skills. 
The students live in Waterman and Morongo. They are supervised by eight 
live-in counselors who are in charge of their campus activities. 
The program is under the direction of John A. Chesney, Director, Upward j 
Bound. I * * * \ 
TWO LOVE TRIANGLE COMEDIES Two love triangle comedies will be staged in reper- | 
OFFERED AS SUMMER FARE tory fashion on campus, beginning July 18, 
Murray Shisgal's "mv" will be presented July 18, 20,26 and 28, "An Almost | 
Perfect Person" by Judith Ross will be shown on alternating nights, July 19, 21, 
25 and 27, Curtain time for each performance is 8:15 p,m, in the Theatre, 
A three-member cast will perform in both plays: 0,P, Hadlock, CSCSB Stage 
Technician; Amanda Sue Rudisill, Professor of Theatre Arts, and Kurt Nelson, grad­
uate studentin Theatre Arts, General admission is $2,50; $2 for faculty and stai 
and $1,50 for senior citizens and students with I,D, Directing both plays is Adri 
Klein, Lecturer in Education, 
* * * 
TEBSONAUS Cottzgz txte,ncU congfLotxitciutioKii on two and 
one. be. peJiiomed th^  weefeend: 
On May T9 GcUl Ccuibli [SocAjCit Sclenaei>] maAJu.e.d 
¥n.e.d Acevedo tn Redfand6. 
On Jam 15 Ke.vi.n GatiagheA (foAmeA A.S. PAei,, i 
Jane g^odoote) maAAte.d BaAbaAA McCut-C^ [Admin. 
JnteAn on teave ^ Aom San Viego State U} in La fi 
Vcnnl6 StoveA [Phy&icaZ Ptant) wiZt moAAy^^^^ 
oi Highland in La& Vegofi on Juiy 8, Jhe.y vxitt 
go to Mazottan, Mextco ioA a weefe. 
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Printed at Duplicating 
I 
College's new parking lot has been com-OPENIWG SQQN pleted, except for striping, and is expected to be 
scheduled for nexTjLk?' 
1180 nnn^fpriilt°"' the State Col lege Parking Revenue Fund, the $180,000 faci11ty was constructed by J. D. Stine Co. of San Bernar-
and viill provided for landscaping, lighting and curb^ and will add 350 new spaces for the College. 
AkIS RFMOOFirNf^ Thursday, July 31, for re-AKTS REMODELING modeling the Fine Arts Building. 
and provide improved facilities for ceramics now woa^ studios,new woodworking and furniture design studios 
facilities as well Is improved printing and painting areas. The Art Gallery will also be enlarged. 
The architect's estimate on the project is $219,200 Funds were allocated from the CSUC Capital Outlay Budget for 1978-79 it 
be provided%orleceIsarre?u pmen^ for the art facility in this year's budget. 
A new option under the Master of Arts in Education has 
Ab NEW OPTIW IN M.A. been approved. Effective with the Fall, 1979 Quarter 
me College will offer the Option in Vocational Educa­
tion under the M.A, in Education. 
advanced and specialized professional training for stu-
ronfood ^°=^Tional education programs, it will provide a backgroSHn Sst re-
developments in this field of education. The M^Lfwilf^n 
sri^-i V general knowledge in education at the same time that they 
P?^feLioLrvr^h edi^ation, provide an avenue 
provS Ar .r leadership potential and contribute to the im-provea tunctioning of the programs in which they work. 
ing crtdentS!®"®'' ^ bachelor's degree and vocational teach-
tration'^^cnfms^?!^ already offered include school adminis-asES'js'SiS' 
serve as coordinator of the pro-
»itorA:s by a gallery of internationally known artists, many based 
OES ON DISPLAY in Southern California, are now on display in the Art Gallery, 
The summer show, titled " Contemporary Directions in Painting, Prints, Draw­
ings and Photography," is open to the public at no charge. 
Speaking up. Richard Ackley (Academic Admin.) spoke on "SALT II" at the Heritage Foundation's Resource 
Bank meeting in Los Angelesf June 20. 
+ 
Marvin Frost (Geography) is addressing members of the Crestline Rotary Club 
on "The Okefenokee Swamp," today. Dr. Frost will also give a talk and slide 
presentation on a speech entitled, "Hawaii: Focus on the Big Island" to members 




M. R. Burgess (Library) participated in the ninth annual 
Conference of the Science Fiction Research Assn., held 
June 22-24 at South Lake Tahoe. 
EMPLOYMENT Groundsworker, Physical Plant. Qual.: 1 yr. of exp. in the 
OPPORTUNITIES care and maintenance of landscaped areas or in general grounde 
maintenance wk. Current Calif. Drivers license. Salary: 
$894-1024/mo,; 40 hrs./wk.; temp, til l/ll/SO. Apply by 7/6. 
+ 
Public Safety Dispatcher, Public Safety Office. Qual.: 40 wpm; 2 yrs. of fxill-
time paid cler. exp. involving considerable public contact. Ability to follow 
standard broadcasting procedures, rules of the FCC regarding law enforcement 
radio transmission and the 10 code system. Salary: $5.13/hr.; approx. 3B hrs. 
wkly., temp, til 6/30/8O, Apply by 7/6. 
+ 
Substitute Teachers, Children's Center. Qual.: Children's Cntr. Permit required. 
AA degree and course wk. in Early Childhood Education desirable. Salary: $3#85/h: 
hrs. on a flexible basis; avail. Academic Year 1979-60. 
niBICTtHV 
THE FOLLOWING MPLOYEB IS WELCOMED TO CAMPUS: 
7429 WHITE, Dennis L. 
Custodian, Physical Plant 
PP-103 
CHANGE AS FOLLOWS: EXT. 764I — STUDENT HEALTH CENTEK 
Ballard, Ross 
Ljunggren, Lois 
Mc Carron, Cecilia 
Mc Eachem, Vivian 
Savage, James 
Thurman, Dorinda 
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